A double-blind comparison of orally administered ciramadol and codeine for relief of postoperative pain.
Ciramadol, a new analgesic with mixed narcotic agonist-antagonist actions, was compared with codeine and placebo in a double-blind study in 343 patients with postoperative pain. The patients received a single oral dose of either 30 or 60 mg of ciramadol, 60 mg of codeine, or placebo. As indicated by three efficacy measures (verbal and visual analog pain scores and pain relief scores), the three active treatments were superior to placebo in relieving pain, and 30 and 60 mg of ciramadol generally were equivalent and superior, respectively, to 60 mg of codeine. The group who took 60 mg of ciramadol had a significantly (P less than .05) lower cumulative remedication frequency than that for the other three groups and the highest proportion of satisfactory evaluations by patients and physicians. There was no statistically significant difference in the incidence of side effects (4% to 11%) among the treatment groups. Demonstrated safety and efficacy suggest a role for ciramadol in the treatment of postoperative pain.